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Pink - Raise your Glass 

Right, right, turn off the lights 
We're gonna lose our minds tonight 

What's the deal, yo? 
I love when it's all too much 
5 a.m. turn the radio up 

Where's the rock 'n roll? 
 

Party crasher, panty snatcher 
Call me up if you're a gangsta 
Don't be fancy, just get dancy 

Why so serious? 
 

[Chorus] 
So raise your glass if you are wrong 
In all the right ways, all my underdogs 

 
 

 

Won't you come on and come on and 

Raise your glass! 
Just come on and come on and 
Raise your glass! 

 

 
Sheryl Crow - All I wanna do 

"All I wanna do is have a little fun before I die" 
Says the man next to me out of nowhere 

It's apropos of nothing, he says his name 
is William 
But I'm sure he's Bill or Billy or Mac or 

Buddy 

And he's plain ugly to me 
And I wonder if he's ever had a day of fun 
in his whole life 

We are drinking beer at noon on Tuesday 
In a bar that faces a giant car wash 

The good people of the world are 
washing their cars on their lunch break 

Hosing and scrubbing as best they can in 
skirts in suits 
 

 
 

 
 
 

All I wanna do… 
 

 
James Blunt - Bonfire Heart 

Your mouth is a revolver firing bullets 
in the sky 

Your love is like a soldier, loyal till you 
die 

And I've been looking at the stars for a 
long, long time 

I've been putting out fires all my life 
Everybody wants a flame, but they 

don't want to get burnt 

And today is our turn 

Days like these lead to 
Nights like this lead to 

Love like ours 
You light the spark in my bonfire heart 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 


